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Whole school 91% 

(Whole school Target 96%)  

22/1-26/2 

Fox- 93.2%, Millward- 94.2%, Dickens- 

87.3%, Turner-92.6%, Mason- 86.2%                   

Winners of S.A.M this week 

are Millward Class 

 

The week began with a quality assurance review of the school carried out with Challenge Partners, an 

organisation which is an education charity, led by practitioners, through which schools collaborate to 

improve each other and the education system as a whole, so all children benefit. We worked with two 

senior leaders from schools in Leicester and Aylesbury and a lead reviewer who was an OFSTED inspector 

in a previous role.  

We are delighted at how the review went and will look forward to sharing our report with you early next 

term. As always, the children are our greatest ambassadors and certainly impressed our visitors with their 

enthusiasm for learning and pride in their school. 

This week also saw the first of many class assemblies in school, an event where each class share their 

learning and parents and carers can come and watch. It was fantastic to see so many visitors in school and 

hope that you all enjoyed it! These will take place for each class so please do look out for these in the 

coming weeks. 

Have a lovely weekend everyone- Abby Symons, Headteacher 

 LORIC CHAMPIONS This week: 

Malak from Turner for resilience, Logan from 

Millward for resilience, Korbin from Mason for 

initiative, Louisianna from Dickens for 

resilience and Mina from Fox for 

communication. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU ALL 

LORIC BADGES this week: 

Congratulations to you all and well done to 

Chloe who now has all of her badges 

Korbin Leadership 

Hailey, Mohammad Organisation 

Hailey Resilience 

Johnboy, Andrew Initiative 

Isaac, Marley-Rae, 
Remi 

Communication 
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Clubs next week: Bath Rugby, KS1 and KS2 

Up and Under, Science, Dance and Magic 

Mile 

MENTAL HEALTH awareness week 

Safer Internet Day Tuesday 6th February 

Wednesday 7th Turner Class parents 

invited to ‘stay and share’ session 2.30-

3.10pm 

Friday 9thth February Turner Class 1960s 

Wow day and Fox Class 80s party Wow 

Day! 

Friday 9th last day of Spring Term 3 

 

 

 

 

Proud to be REGIS! 
On Thursday, 10 children: Ava, Mollie, 

Reggie, Nelson, Hazel, Emily, Tayla, 

Tabitha, Frankie and Georgianna went 

to The Springfield campus to take part 

in a swimming gala. They conquered 

their nerves, competed against other 

local primary schools and showed 

incredible talent, resilience and 

sportsmanship,  

 

Friends of Regis 

Valentines Cake Sale  

Thursday 8th February 

After school 

Please bring baked items to the office on the 

day. 

THANK YOU! 

 


